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Once a1ain, at ttia aeesion, the Senate baa 

co■e up with -- a faailiar decision. The attack on th• 

filibu•ter -- called off for the tiae being. Purpo1• --

to preYent a log jaa of legislatiYe bill1. The motion 

wa1 proposed today -- by the Deaocratio leader in the 

Senate. Mike Mansfield of ~ontana -- who pointed out ,, 

that hi1 colleagues were endangering~ ~enne47• 
" . 

legillatin prograa. The Senators,~, about tbe 

filibu•ter -- in1tead of getting on with critical 

probleaa like closing the ■ i1sile gap. 



MAtSFI,LD - fOLLO FlLlBUSTEB 

enator ansfield, by the way, ia launching a 

personal camvaign - for basic changes in our method of 

electing a resident. The Montana Democrat think• we 

are still in - the horse-and-buggy era, with all the 

hoopla - at the Conventions; followed by such loq 

caapaigna; and then a wait of •r•e month• - before the 

winner enters the lhite Aouse. 

l' d like to offer Sena tor •an .field an aaa i1t 

on this. for years now, in ay broadcaata fro■ the 

~onventiona, ~ have pointed out that our ••1 ot 

choosing candidates and the campaign, should be brought 

up-to-date. 



~ILLQI 

~~ 
·3ehn luanw_t,•"Secretary of the Trea1ur7 co ■e1 out, 

for -- a tax cut. At leaet -- in the up per bracketa. 

Dougla1 Dillon, telling a Senate Coa■ ittee -- that a drop 

in the 1urtax would aean ■ore induatrial in•e1t ■enta. 

Which, in turn -- would give our whole econo■J a ahot in 

the ara. But Dillon think• this kind of Tax cut ahoul4 

be ■ade only as part of a general overhaul of our tax 

structure. 



!II~GRATIOI 

It seems ap propriate tha t e key figure today at 

the University of Georgia - was a psychology professor. 

Vr. Milton Hodge - who teaches a course in huaan 

behavior. Tonight he has soae special data - on hi• 

field. 

Present for the hodge lecture on huaan behavior 

- Charlayne Hunter, the tirst negro ever to attend &DJ 

psychology course since the university was rounded. 

What sort of huaan behavior did ~harlayne inspire? 

Oh- nothing in particular; her white clasaaatea 

accepting her - without any trouble. 

At the Biology lab - the sa■e for Hamilton Holaea. 

Other students, apparently more cirioua than hostile. 

Everything seeming nor■al - as the class went forward 

with its experiments. 

Will the calm last? Some University professors 

feel integration won't be accepted - without 
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wi&•••t de■on1trations by the atudent body. They a44, 

that the iaportant thing i1 -- Charla7ne Hunter an4 

Hamilton Hol■e•• breaking the color bar at the Uni••r1it7 

ofGeorgia. 

• 



Castro loses another top aide. Rodrigo Parajon, 

former Cuban Consul in San Francisco, says he's stuck 

with Castro - as long as he can take it. The final 

straw - Castro forcing the United State• to break 

diploaatic relations. Today Parajon cloaed down the 

Cuban consulate in ~an franciaco and then asked for 

political aaylua. ln fact he told newa■en if there 

were a bridge fro■ Havana to ~ia■i - ■oat ~ubaaa would 

leave Cuba. 

Meanwhile, back on the island - Castro aee■a 

about ready to admit he was wrong - that there won't 

be an, Yankee invasion. At an, mo■ent he'll mate a 

speech telling how he and his b raYe aen frightened off 

the enemy. 



ln Laos - a question of se■ antica. ixactl7 what 

is the meaning of the phrase - •take appropriate action." 

The Vientiane govern■ent - in a diplo ■atic note to the 

Soviet Union, de■ ands that Ihrushchev call ott hi• 

air-lift - to the Co■■uniat rebels. ~t the boa, of the 

Ire■lin refuaea1 Thee,sa,a the fre■ier of Lao,, he 

will - •take appropriate action.• 

Sounds militant? Little Lao• - titanic luaala. 

He probably meana he'll aak America tor ■a111v• 

military a11i1tance. 



A tough !rishman has taken command of - the U.N. 

forces in the Congo. General ~ean UcKeown, moving 

into one or the toughest military assignments in the 

world. His job - to kee the . eace - without 

interfering in Con1olese affairs; patrol the jungle -

with as little shooting as possible; protect Lu■u■ba -

without letting Lumu■ba's followers run besert. 

In short, the lrish General is charged with 

maintaining order - in a land that draws nearer jungle 

anarchy every day. The General, in one of his first 

orders, is rushing reinforcements into the new state 

ot Lualaba - in an effort to head off Civil war, 

between followers ot Lu■u■ba - and the rmy ot Iat1nga'1 

Premier Tshoabe. 



lilELS 

A collection of je els worth t hirty million 

dollars - and not insured! If the ge ■c disa . ear -

no recover7. Tae7 belong to the ~ritish 8rown. And 

all t hirty million dollars worth for the Queen to wear 

during her tour of India, Pakistan, Mepal, and Iran. 

it includes one gold tiara with tour huge 

dia■onds, and two rows of enormous indian pearls; 

originally made for - George the Fourth, and only wora 

by reigning British monarchs - on State ocoaaioa•• 

Anotbe- ite■ - a diamond necklace, with one stoae 

weighing twenty-three carats; resented to Queen 

Victoria by the East lndia Company in Eighteen Fifty

one. The, the-e's the Russian tiara given to Victoria -

by the Czar; a network of dia■onds - copying th• 

headdress worn by Russian peasant women in the 

ineteenth Century. 

Not insured, says th9 Queen's Chamberlain, 
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ecause they are irreplacable; priceless. So what 

insurance policy could cover the ■? 



RUBLES 

Cashiers - in the Soviet Union, hare sed by -

rubles. it's not ordinary arithmetic that's bothering 

thea. lt's making chan~e - with two monetary sy1teaa 

at once. 

The old rubles - easy enough to handle. So are 

the new rubles - worth ten tiaea the old one1. ~ut 

wh& do you do - when both circulatin1 until the period 

or grace ends in March, when the old rubles will o•••• 

to be legal tender. 

laagine the barrage of co■plaiat1; and all the 

errors! Many, forgetting which ruble ia which - haadi 

back ten tiaes the proper a■ount of change in luaaia, 

Dick! 



ANTARCTIC 

'llN-1V~ Admiral David T~ent a 
I 

message of 

congratulation• -- to Major Antero BaYola of iilliaa1bur1, 

Virginia. The message, reading in part -- •You and your 

team hav ~ blazed a new t■a■ trail acro11 Antarctic ice.• 

The point ie that ~d■iral Tyree coamande -- our 

expedilon to the ~ntarctic. And Major HaYola, with hi1 

ten ••n -- are the first Aa•rican1 to make the lona trek 

oYerland to the South Pole. The7 left B7rd Station on 

Deceaber Eight, -- heading East. They slogged along at 

thirty milee a day -- when the weather was good. Bolin1 

up in their tents -- when it was bad. But alway■ --

pushing forward. 

They crossed the South Polar plateau -- at 

nine thousand feet. aapping a couree -- over soae of the 

moet rug ged terrain on our planet. Noting -- geolog7 

and wild life. Covering eight hundred miles -- in 

thirty-fiye daye. The Major and hie aen, descending 
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in triu■ph on ~e air baae we've already got -- at the 

South Pole. Telling the irmen how it feel• to auab 

aero•• the Antarctic tor eight hundred ail•• -- in1tea4 

of flying the route iD a tew hours. 


